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MOOT COURT 

The regular union of the moo* 

circuit court uf WnKliingli.il A l*e 
was hciil mi Weilne«iliiy, Feb. 21st, 

in Tucker Hall. The lourt called 

to nnler at 9 o'clock, .luilge Martin 

P. Huiks on the bench. Shcrill'.l. 

M. Bapp opened iimrt anil tlie 

clerk,   B. K. Mayer, read   the   pro- 

*edingi for last session. 

. iilie clerk then Bailed the nag nf 

Lliappell V. Trent, an issue Iinii- 

eery, with Messrs. Campbell anil 

Sheaf counsel (or plaintiff, ami 

Messrs. Band* ami Qamnan nniin- 

pel fur defendant. 

Tua case was to try an issue of 

"devisavit vel nun" whether or 

not a writing purporting to I"' 

the will uf Itichard .1. Chappell in 

favor uf Kliza, Mae anil Kdwnrd 

Trent wns in reality   his   hist   will. 

After opening the ease by counsel 

•• either side, the witnesses for the 

plaintiff were then called anil sworn 

anil exaniiueil liy Messrs. Cntnpliell 

ami Slieafe for the plaintiff and cross 

examined for the defense liy Mr. 

lianily. At l!.:iO p. m. after exam- 

ining their Witnesses, principally 

among whom wns .Mr. I'olist, who 

acted aR Dr. Nelson, anil Miss 

White and Mrs. Dr. Kern, win 

took the placet M Mi« Trent am 

Mrs. Overstreet, the plaintiff* realisl 
their ease. The witnesses lor the 

ilefence were then sworn and exam 

llNai by Messrs. Bandy anil Guss- 

man and cross-examined by Messrs. 

Campbell anil Slieafe. Several dep- 

ositions were read for the defense by 

Mr. Bandy and about 9.80 the de- 

fendants rested their case. A recess 

of a few in i Mules was given by the 

court before argument began. Mr. 

Slieafe, opened the arguments for 

the plainlirl's.Betting forthvery clear- 

ly the history ol the case. Mr. 

UaawMttl followed for the defense in 

an hour's speech, which wns clear 

and forcible. Mr. Randy followed 

for the defense in n 415 minute 

spiwh which seemed to clinch the 

argument lor that side ; he wns 

full"wed by Mr. C. N. Campbell, 

who in a clear cut speech convinc- 

ed the jury that there wns two sides 

to the question. After having re- 

ceived instriictiuns from ibe court 

the jury retired to the jury room 

tu render a verdict. Alter remain- 

ing for alnjut an I r the jury re- 

turned and when asked lor their 

verdict by Clerk Mayer, Mr. Crews 

the foreman reported n hung jury 

and unked for further instructions 
which were given by the court. 
They   then returned   to their   room 

f >r further consultation but return- 

ed in the course of an hour and re- 

ported that they were unable to 
I agree in their verdict. 

Y. M. C. A. 
At the last Sunday's meeting of 

the association, a report of the an- 

nual Stale convention, held this year 

in Norfolk, was given hv the dele- 

gAltM WHO represented us at the con- 

vention. Mr. Wills told of the no- 

rial HMNwt ol the mooting. He said 

that all thi' delegates were I'ordiatlv 

received into the homes of the peo- 

ple ami hcutilv eujoved I he hospital- 

ity of the Kasi Virginians. A han- 

(piet was given them in the a>sooia- 

tioii l>1 II((ling, and the student dele- 

gates were entertained by one of the 

churches of the citv. 

Mr. Cat her gave an account of 

(lie forceful and eloquent addresses 

of Mr. Carter II. .loin's. Mr. Kllglc 

presented some statistics to HIIOW the 

progress of the association's work 

during the past year ; and then told 

us what the convention considered 

I he causes of the meager results of 

the association work at W. & \t, U. 

They say that ourChristian students 

lack "nerve" in religious work and 

are not zealous. These are matle.is 

that should IK* thought over and 

righted hv our Christian men. 

"Miss ^Lelia  Ball"Ho Sing in 
Lexington 

Someof the Indies of the commun- 

ity   have  succeeded in gelling  Mrs. 

Bopple of Baltimore, a sweet singer, 

reca'led by miiiiy U-xin^toninni M 

Miss Lelfal Ball, to give n song nci- 

tal In Lexington. She will siug in 

the Uirversity chapel next Tuesday 
afternoon, March 6 She has n re 
inarkably sweet contralto folflC and 
her Hinging il.lights ntidienc 8 wher 
e\er she is heard The accompanist 
will lie Mies Nell Irvine of Chnr- 
lottesville,   formerly of   Lexington. 

The prioe of admission  will  he us 
cents 

Meeting   of   Rnckingham   Club 
Immediately after I be celebration 

of the Washington Society Thursday 

night, the mi'inbers of the Itocking- 

h.'ini club a'aembled  In  Duliuw'a 
room in the Dormitory, and after ibe 

roiiline business was dis|inseil of ibe 

Club enjoyed an hour or so in dis- 

posing uf tilings oilier than business, 

INUUely, "grub." Alter the entire 

onmpany hnd been satisfied in every 

rospivl the club adjourned to moot 

on Saliinlay uinghl,  April l2S. 

The baseball squad went on Ibe 
usual pledge this week. 

Second Night ol Esmeralda 
The success which attended the 

first presentation of Esmeralda in- 

duoad the innnageineiit of the Dra- 

matic Club to repent the play the 

next evening; and, if anything, the 

•UOond was better thuii the first pre- 
sentation. The audience which wit- 

nessed Ksineraldn on last Saturday 

evening was not an large as at the 

first perlbrmanae ; yet the house 

was well filled, ninnv cadets from 

the V. M. I. being present, and the 

efforts of the players were rewarded 

by generous applause. 

As we have already criticised the 

individual playing it will lie iinncc- 

ocssnry to say anything further about 

that, except to stall' that each play- 

er put lorlli his, or her, last effort! 

and they all combined to make the 

second night ol Ksmcriilda an im- 

mense success. The play is one 

combining elements of humor and 

pnthos, and much can lie gotten out 

of it—the Dramatic Club got it. 

The proceeds from these plays, 

as is well know, go to make up a 

fund of #500 which Miss Annie 

White bna promised to contribute 

toward the promised enlargement of 

the Athletic field. Miss White has 

bam untireing in her efforts to raise 

this money, a fact which the stu- 

dents should npprecinte. The yuiiug 

ladies of the town who gave HO gen- 

erously of their time, and without 

whom the play could not have been 

a success gh mid also come iu for 

their share of thanks ; while the stu- 

dents in tic Dramatic Club are to 

lie eongrnt'dated upon the great suc- 

cess which attended their efforts. 

Lees' Bequest. 
It mny lie of interest to the stu- 

dents to know that the I<ees bcipieHt 

of $30,000 has been received by the 

college authorities. This brings to 

mind   a    matter  which   should   be 

mads plain to the student body. 

It ma staled in n oommunicatioa to 

the KlNii-'l'UM I'm some weeks ago 

I hat the University derives an in- 

come ol f.r.,o(io or fi;,ooo a islly 

from the dormitory. The income 

from this source in reality varies 

from   $8,000   to   18,800,     Out of 

this amount the expenses of main- 
taining the dormitory are taken ; 

the University is paid (1,80(1, a le- 

gitimate interest nil its investment ; 

ami any money then left over is put 

in a dormitory reserve fund, the 

purpose of which is to keep the 

building always up to its present 

standard. 

Ulee Club 

ENTERTAINMENT    ON    THE     14TH. 

The Glee, Mandolin and Guitar 

Clubs have been busy since Christ- 

mas practicing new songs, and being 

drilled in hnrmony under the effi- 

cient dircctorshio of Dr. Iteid White. 

In consequence the University and 

tnwn will be entertained on Wed- 
uesday, March 14, in the rim pel. 

The members of the club have Rjient 

many hours nf hard wurk over their 

music and it is hoped that the stu- 

dent body will give them encour- 

agement by coining to the enter- 

tainment. 

A word as to the clubs will not 

be amiss. The Ulee Club under 

the ini|ietus given it by last year's 

good start and under Dr. White's 

attention this year has become effi- 

cient in haruionir.ing and expression. 

It is enough to say that Mr. Slieafe 

has charge of the instrument* to as- 

sure everyone of enjoyment from 

the Maudulin and Ulee Club. Both 

clubs were good last year; they 

will lie liettcr this. 

The program will contain 

numbers chosen for their beauty and 
for absence of chances for discord. 
Among other songs the Glee Club 
will render a "Medley of Southern 
Snugs," "Mrs. Cosy's Hoarding 
House, and a simple little German 
Folk Song, "The Chosen One." 

The presence of every student in 
college is desired in nnler to encour- 
age the clubs financially as well as 
by applause. You will miss a good 
thing if you stay away. 

Boating 

As we will have no new boats 

this year the training on the river 

will not be as general aj it has 

been. Of course, as usual, every 

one will have a chance to show what 

he can do, but the lack of boats to 

work in will leave things in a 

rather bad way. 

It is now expected that only one 

training hunt can lie made nut of the 

two old "in- and that Isith clulm 

will have to use the name boat 

The oedar shells will be brought 

down earlier ami used for the more 

advanced men, but their lightness 

makes them useless for regular 

training. 

It is a matter of great regret to 

Isith clulis that this year the rowing 

interests should be hani|H'reil, but it 

is due to the difficulty experienced 
ill raising money in time. The 
money on hand, nnw being kept lor 
the order next fall, will be deposited 
on March 5th, nnd no withdruwnls 
can be made nfter thnt date, as the 
mou.iy will be iu bank on   interest. 
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Hi-AIn hlce  ('oil I it V   Newt*  Print 

The Oorvmllfai Times In* the fill- 

luwing lo sny of UnvnfiHir  (4mm- 

U'lluin nil )rcgoit,:iu RlllllllHM ill 1 li IM 

iiiHliliilinii : 

From Salem comes the IUHIOHIIO'- 

ment that Governor dttiiilwrlaiii is 

to lx* a ennilitlule (of iv-irledion. 

At the same time anil from lln' 

name iiluw, (time the welcome inlcl- 

igvnce that the slate lax levy this 

yenr is Imt 3.2 mills, Mjotll Ihe low- 

e-t levy within the n-cullectioii o| 

the laxpayer, A stale lax levy ac- 

tually less than half thai ol KOMtJ 

(•inner years, is a si^niliciuilly 111- 

ling nwompanimeiil to the uwnli- 

ilary of Governor C'liaiiilK'iliiin, ! tr- 

eatise the many n-arless voles uf 

grails ami a stuhlmni ilefrtfcW ol I lit* 
public Ireusury liy the niw have 

lieen a chief means ol' making |lu> 

other possible. The vetoes of a 

score or more of appropriation bills 

carrying gratis during the tir-tl lejg- 

islature under lii- term are ncent 

history. Similar veiocs of grails 

and steals in his semiul legislature 

tire an occiirence ol Imt ye-avrdav. 

The consequence ol HMM vu are 

beginning to tell heavily on the tax 

levy. Of greater influence, loo, is 

the memorable tight in which Gov- 

ernor Chamberlain lorccd the leg- 

islature to leave out the emergency 

clause and thereby enabled Ihc |«co 

pie lo gel. a chains- to vole ihe lale 

general Hpproprialion bill. 

His Itohl nnd vigilunt course in 

tlie*e M4tton give (»«»vernor C-li:iin- 

b.-rlain a migbly ginxl righl lo be 

a cniiiliiliilo lor re-clecliiin. lie 

hiiH IH'CU tested and his lull reliabil- 

ity is known. Ol whatever pulitieal 

creel the citizen may be, nol one 

but is tirr ami frank to noknow- 

Icdge that no governor of illy M.'ile, 

in any time, or any where, has man 

illsted greater world lhau   has   lliis 

governor of i >rcgon. No MM thai 
ever serve*I the Weblool slate has 

ii'..'i\i'il such universal and mull 
nou-part isun connneiidalion. 

Bradford Debate Court 

A very Interesting and important 

■pH-ation, involving ihe construction 

Ol a slalute, was argued Ix-lorc Ihe 

Bradford Mttlf Court Monday 

evening in I lie c;ise <>l lMvis vs. 

I>avis. Thestalule nrovitlcs: "If 

a will lie attested bv a |>erson lo 

whom, or lo win se wife or husband, 

any beneficial inleresl in any estate 

is thereby devised or btqlieallwd, if 

the will may not be otherwise proved, 

siieh persnii shall IM* ilctined a com- 

pcleiit witness ; but such devise or 

lieiinest shall IMT Void." 

Itolh Mrs. I>avis, one of the nt- 

Icsling witnesses, and her husband 

ere legatees under a will. The 

appellants claimed lhat Ihe legacies 

to Mrs. Davifl and her husband 

were void ; that the word "compe- 

tent" refers to ihe time of altesla- 

liou ; thai it was lieOUMtry to use 

Mm, I >a vis's sigualurc as atlesting 

witness to uphold the will, and that 

under these circumslaiiees only sin 

is made a cninpelent only she is 

made a competent attesting wilness 

bv o|H'ralioii of ihe statute, but at 

the expense of her and her husband's 

legacies. 

The eoiirl, however, look a dif- 

ferent view, holding lhat the com- 

itelelMiy established   by  the   statute 

^.swvmiM TBADf MARK. a 

HOSIKUY 
|o xa\\\v.\ DIII AY| |)n jm „„,„„„, lhi, ltsJ, ,„„,k ,   yr 

PSinOM AIJIDIIlb SI ]1llltl TOBJ I n»l may we lake ihla npporlunilv   l\. 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier — 
Furnisher, 

vvilli this Imdl mnrk Tor nv<-r 2'> yi'Rttt 
The PxpericnceR of nlliers Jurinx tbU 
IICTIIHI   is  evidence   tlial they  comprlee 

Looks    Fit    Wear 
Senil Mr free   lllmtrated color e.Wlogu. 

BbOlvfl over lml<*t)ie*. 
WIAWBTIH'KINOCOMPANV 

I^iwell. Mats. 
Fur frile bv 

(1HA11AM «t (JO., Lexington, V». 

I■:■• I wifewneu in icsiiinoiiy   nt  pro- 

Iwtn 'if llic will. Thai tlicicliirc 

tin' lifriii-iiw lii Mis. Davis nnil her 

IIIISIKIIHI illil mil lliil union it IMI- 

aninu itutwMttry ni liimi of probate 'u 

fslalilisli I lie I'xi-ciilinn ol tin- will 

liv lira tciliiniiny of Mm. Davis. 

Ilul inasniiicli :is llirexiriiliiin (iiiilil 

In' I'-lnlilislnil liv llii' IIIIIIIIIIIIIV "I 

flit*- nllirr iillcslinir iviliii'KS, it «liil 

mil. IMIIHIII' IIMI^IMII V lin' Mrs. 
I hvi- In ti-slifv nnil tliercliiri' I lie* 
IcijiH'ii'S wrrif JJIKMI. 

MiMHfn, Law aud Caraballo for 
:i|i|n Munis mill \VVSI,I- mid Itubin- 

8i>n for apiu'llpe*. 

Trans-Mississippi Club Meets. 
The Tnins-Mimimippi Chili lielil 

a     Hireling;     yentenlay     aftrrSKIOn. 

AOer the rrgnlar order of Inisinefs 

a imitiiiii WIIH |irii|Hise(l lo hnve n 

banquet This motion wns panned 

mid the |irn|Misiil lium|iiel will IH> 

held in the latter pail of April, the 

dale lieing left to Ihe disorelion of 

ih:1 appointed eiimiiiitlce. 

Tin fbllowlug new ofllnam  wen' 

ehi'leil: Mr, llavlin, president; 

Mr. Millsaps, viee presidenl ; Mr. 

I'M. SleviN, sei'relary, ami Mr. ilrev 
Mi nre, Ireanirer. 

Mr. Drew I'liiill kindly offiwwl 
In draw a I'alyx  repii'senlalinii. 

(Jnivcrsily Assembly 

'file nexl  lllei'lllli; nf lite   llniver- 

siiy Awmnibly will be held al III 

o'lllltoll n. in.; Kiidav,  Mareli !'. 

'file address will lie deliveri'd liy 

Dr. I Inward A. Kelly, llie ilislin- 

(■iiished siiigiiin mid prnlissnr in 

Julius liopkilM University. 

QjtU, II. DK.NNV, I'lesidenl. 

A /'-ni for Qlobe Tailnrlni;  Omaptay, 
BDIT8   MAIIB     TO     URDRH.    Pit 
gimrnnleeil.    I'ricoa right. 

A i:< 111 for Kilvviu Clapp Sh ii1*. 
A|MI for Italsli.n   lleallh   Shnca. 
Agent for (Irn.   P.   lile*  On. rUilrln, 

('nilara am) (lulTa. 

Jt jt J» 

I CARRY A NICK   LINK OF 

Hats   Caps 

Gents'    Furnishings 
Trunks    Valises 

j* j* j* 

LET US UBT  ACXiUAINTKD 

Main   Street,   Oppowte Coiirlhonse 

LKXIMi'fON 

To   Speechify 
Thloklnf — -I'.-HV i■■.; on OOC'B le«t 

Some splendid   books  to  aid   you 
2U% diKOUMl to ttathm / 

Hof tr. All.rwt mini II"U M Auai.-ncr .M.O 
K-iinoa SI-IPIIIP aurl AH ol Klwuii.  i. 
Olli M.iar lu UNIIKI Voice  
Oil a Hi'.-   I -I i.eMiIN- ,  , 
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i: i li ..ni-- OitniMiilUun ninl Klwlnrlc......... 
IliralliP Woilltof Wurd.  
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I'l..—  Hi.I  H.M-I.kri, frlHt  
Tim lifNt ABH,iliannn.i|..iiaof i'mlav  
I low lo Sin lY l.lb'ruhir*.  
/inlJH(Mi"ii«'   I'.rlliiin-ilil,i)   l.ul.Ir.  

HINUS, M'lii I   A I I hW iini: 
3I.3J.J5   W.   ISIhSI. N«w Vork Clly 

.SrhiW/'»ola of all ptibluttm al tw ilott 
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SPALDING'S 
OFFICIAL 
ATHLETIC 
ALMANAC    J 

For 1906 ' 
Kilitotl hy   JAHH  K.   SULLIVAN 

Prioa lOHJeutH. 

A. (i.  SPALUINU&BR05. 
New York   I'IIICAICO   louver Snn KTBIICUCI 

Siuiiii in::- cntnloifuo of alt Hthletlc.i<i>ort!t 
m -i 11*-< * free to any addrfM 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE, imB!' 
MIDieiNl-OINTI«Tnv-Pn»nillACV 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN 51REET 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Rumple  li n    for   TrareUlnid Men.  anfl 
'HUH lo anil fnun  station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'HMPKIKTOU 

Medical College of Virginia 
Dr. nirlMtnjHVrTiHiipkliiN, M. I).. DMH 

f)r/Htrliiinit* of   Mflichir,   Ih'ttliatrtj 

anil   J'lmnniirif 

TIIKSIXTV-NINTII SKSSION U'll.l. 
ODMHRNOR RRPTBHBRH silIU, lua 

HONOR SV51KM 

RiMlMnl iiirxinairHi ooarat with  Thor- 
i-iiir-i pi.i.'tiiMi ami ciinii-ii insii u'M.-ii in 
rii" Mi'iin'i i «l M>i«i>lt'it. ('MyJ'rt'o lilHiKMrna 
Hnry, iiinl new niiil well •'•IMI|I|M*I| uUHiratu 
I   "■-     nil   UUif-l    III'     I'M   I'l   --\    ■   • -.illllnl     '.I      l|,i- 
UollMca, loui'thiT wiih til.-st.nif« Ptnlteiitla 
IV Uim|iil'il, lltv A'IIIHIIOIISH HoHplliil MIKI 
otiii-i   nnblla liiHtltii'liina. 

fur   i-:il!il-'Kiie   nihlrosH    |n\   K'ANK    M. 
IIKAHK, SwrcUry. Ukhinoml, Va, 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LUWIiU   MAIN fTRBVT 

The Uesl   in.I Cln*ajn?at in Town 

STUART McOUIRK, M.D.. P*RHIDRNT. 
n I • n™.i* HtJ«ral« EiptMH. 

I.'oluif llnlU. I.at'.inlonr.. Hospilll 
nii.l lHaprnMilr* anitily equlpynl for 
aiiccvMful teaching, siml-ni. of thu 
COIICK*1. uwlet pteaent coudlliana of 
rnlraiur runt graduation, are ablt lo 
meet i equ I re men la for adralwlon lo 
llcenalnn examiotllon* In may BUte, 
in.IUti.it- tellahowall metlfcal atu- 
denti are affected by lawi pamwd In 
many States, regulitlog the practice 
of medicine. 
Wrili It WILLIAM R. MILLER, PrtUr. 

Mahlii«lml IW7 Fhonp 29 

C. H. K00NES 4 BR0. 
[IEAI.K.US IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
OiiriKT Ji'lleraon nml Nolwin 3ta. 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I AND | 

RESTAURANT 
A dill line ol CIGARS and CIGARETTES- 

(mpoited and domeatlc 
W. E. GRANGER, Prop. 

.John 11. Hartman. D. I). S. 

LBXINUTON, VA. 

OverAilatnn 8x|iri'KH Oitlro 

The   flodel    Barber   Shop 
Niul IIIHII i,i liiuik nTRmkhrWua 

Hlii'li'iili' lli'iiil,|uiirliTK 
II. A. WILLIAMS,    ....    Hrnpriil.ir 

I1AVK VIIHIl 
OMITHIBOI.IAirao AND i-in ■■ ■ I.II 

AT|II. MIIIIIIAN'S 
Thri'i' -ill |i I'M II III. 
UHT. iiniir win, no. nui.ii 

~WRIGHT'S  LIVERY 
Hfftr   I^XlliKtuii   HoM.    IIIKlll   WHKIMT 
ProprMtor.   PIMM OI.   House Phune 43, 
pedal Hates to Htudenta. 
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(        ^   Personals   ^ 

P. J. Phillip* B. l* -or., i, ,. 
It rti ill l*'xingtnn  flu-   weak* 

Professor Stevens was culliil invuv 
from town uDtzpeotiedl^  Thursday. 

Dr.  Denny left   Thursday   lor 
HoiiiKike to atteml an aliiinni lian- 
qiiet which was given in   tlmt   eity. 

Dr. IjHlanc itteodwl a meeting; of 
the Virginia Julius Hopkins Asso- 
ciation in Ktclimowl hist  Saturday. 

Mrs. John II. Latane was sailed to 
Washington several ilays ago liy 
news of the llliiea* of lier sister, \\ is. 

I I- /rvmii Williams, who is snlTeiing 
from pneumonia. 

II \on want a MOB tailor made 
Sllit Btop anil liHik at l\ I,.Vomit's 
$22 soils.     Kit Kliarnilleetl. 

Miss Bvssfc WllitC, who has lnen 
visiting Miss Shields lor some lime, 
returned toiler IIOIIM' nl Uoinnev 
Weil lies* lay. 

The delegates to ihi- V. M. ('. A. 
convention at Nashville lelt Tues- 
day morning.   The party oonsialetl 
of liiirriek, .1. II., While, lloiiser, 
Stevenson and MrMurran, W. If. 

Misses Sallie Wilson  and   Helm 

Hauler of Sooth Btsnon,   Va., who 

have IMH'II the guests of Miss -lanie 
BlienOBf lor I be past two weeks, left 
yesterday to visit friends in Klann- 
Lon and oilier points. 

Shenandoah Valley Club Banquet 

On the evening ol  I'Vli.  21  ihe 

lioys of the Shenandoah valley 

gatherwl at (iianger's Cafe and Itelil 

the lirst kiiapii I in (he history ol 

their chili. Aslhev filed lo their 

RMieotive places around the festal 

hoard the V. M. I. orchestra ren- 

dered the beautiful strains ol 

"Dixie," Kuril man proceeded to do 

justice to (he Hiiinptiioos supper 

which had been so carefully prc(niidl 

by "Squire." The cards had in- 

fnrnieH ns previously that a ques- 

tion of eating would demand our 

first attention, and- though (his 
matter was uppermost, the din of 
merry laughter, as it spread from 
tahle to table, intimated that Sheii- 
uudoah's JokeS were vividly preva- 
lent that night. 

When eating had made "lull 
men" and at the same lime "all 
men full," Timslmaster Wismau 
called for the following IOIISIK • 

To the Valley, O. A. Kngle. 
To Washington and [jep,   It. P. 

I lorry. 
To Sheiiandmirs Ijulirs, J. (). 

Faulkner. 
To Lexington laulies, .1. II. 

Komll. 
To Ijcxingtnn. .1. II. Larriok. 
Aller I lit* toiisls "Shcnan<lo:di" 

was reoiletl in a vcrv aiinietivc man- 
ner by D. II. Hill.' 

We were honored with I lie pres- 
ence of Dr. .I. W. Kern and Itev. .1. 
O. Knoll, I>uth formerly Shenan- 
doah Valley men, who extolled lier 
many virlues to the intense satisfac- 
tion of all present. 

J. S. MOOIEE, Secretary. 

Season Tickets 

During the last week naiwra have 

IMI'U uiruulnlion through college so- 

liciling sultseriplinns In season tirk- 

els. Mr. Toms promises lo give 

us twenty games for $."i.l>0 provid- 

ed the students will lake between 

200 and 25U season tickets. We 

understand that the students are en- 

rolling their names somewhat slow- 

ly, and that, we regret. Fellows 

its time we were bracing up ! The 

managers of our atheletie teams, 

work hard lor good schedules. They 

give us Boml games and plenty ol 

opportunities of seeing what our 

loams can do IHI the diamond and 

grid-iron. It is up to us lo sun* 

hurl them. We should he on hand 

to cheer our team and also to help 

our manager. Mr. Toms is giving 

us a Intrgnm—26c to all anon 
teams as Carlisle Indians, Syracuse 

and Villa V'ova play. 
TIlO majority of lei lows seem lo 

think that the manager of our loot- 

hall and haschall teams ought lo he 

under so much obligation to the 

stndcul hudv fin* allowing them lo 

"manage" Ihe learn that they (the 
managers) should al I lie close of I lie 

season go down Ml llieir hnckelS lor 

|utl, $7"', or niayhe ;i$|00. Now, 

Icllows, is this right '.' It is .in 

honor lo lie the malinger of an ath- 

letic team ol W. St I/.,hut llie man- 

ager cci'lainly |«i>s for the honor hy 
his l lithfu services ; liemv we, the 

stud.mis, should sec llial lie doesn'l 

conic out  in  the hole. 

Now, our manager sees that by 

selling 2"ii* or 300 season tickets la 

can probably have assurance ol 

ciHMigh lo come out all right. Yon 
are ccrlaiulv gelling your mwiey*S 

Worth, and more than thai, you an 

sup|)orting your team ami (he man- 
ager who is doing his best lor that 
team. I*nt yon name down lor a 
season ticket al ones it you have not 
done so already. ' '(Mi 

"The Early Bird/' etc. 
Wise employer*, over ISJH of ttieni   have 

been iiineitu onler* wirh an for |!*WH'oiiex>'. 
iinher-ltv mid IVclntlcal Sol i (irn'iu ii  - 
Blnci' .Inn. Irit Hint ue liave a rendy fllle-l 
ninny <>r ilioin. luinniio tno early for Ihe 
■Mllor Who wants UM best poattlon bn mil 
M-1 to i|Kt III* <|iinUllcatlon> in our t«ulve 
diilci'*. Write iitt niilay ptatliiu mre. coiir ■ 
i i.-II. I'XI'CI lei ire ir any. IIL6 of work pro 
ii'i ir t. i"«\ J«i ■ l yon can have H KOOII i I-.I 
tl'in to Htue Into iiieii-iii.i'."iv ;iM.i'i Cmii 
meiieuiniMt. Our m*t(Aiil/>itlnn covers tlio 
Whole country and we place men in every 
bli;li tondalhieo   work. 

MAlHJOOm 
The   InnMmitlniuO OrgMh 
tuition of   llntlu   WorkeiH. 

Miiati OMCt   SV> llmnilway, New  VorV City 

J | J 
[rlltt l 
■ISII 

STRAIN & PATTON 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

1 Our new good, are arriving daily.    Spring Ciwrtl Sliws, Eclipse an 
C'luett Shirts are here. Also a lull line of Tennis and Gyinuasiuni Shoes. 

GIVE 08 A CHANCE TO MAKE 
YOU A SUIT   TO  OBDEU. 

|| Alwavs (5irrv a lull slock i>rMV:isliini;tiiii and   l,cc  and   all   kinds  of 
KRANTKUN1TY PENNANTS AND SOFA COVERS   .-.    .-.    .-. 

Lyons TAILORING 
COMPANY. 

Formerly Lyons Clothing Co. 

WE WANT TO KIT YOUR  BODY.   WE KNOW 

\VR  CAN   SUIT   YOU It   MIND   AND   PURSE. 

Everthing New and Up-to-date 
Spring Orders Now Taken 

Drink... Delicious 
Refreshing 

At Soda Fountains 
5  Cents 

Carbonated in Bottles 
5 Cents 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. TnWSJl 
Branch—i 

('hlraifit. Ml Ma'll«>ii .st. .st Loalt,Stt I^orust St. 
Kan FrastSsPOiM MoaigoaMrf st- 

Drawing Materials 

Surveying  Instruments 
1     ' >"i    :  ■■ i '-  'ii" r  ■   I ■■■■.. :nl/,- I   vf.in.-tir 1.     All   u<<-  .'- 
WUITIlIlUMl      C..|ll|'|.■[,.,»    ,,,,.»   IIIUHtlMted   ''UtMluKUl- 
lent D*a*. 

UUANl>lMtl/.K, HIORBST 4WARD.St.   Luula. lWH 

L. G. JAHNKE  &  CO. 
Mi""-ir> to I. (1. Jnlinke 

Diamonds wridM^OMki, Jewdry Watchmakers and Opticians 
Ki'|i:iiiiliL;  Kino Wnlclies u Spiriulty 

GorrelTs Prescription Pharmacy 
NELSON   STREET 

Drugs, (,'lii-iiiiinls, Toilet Arliclcs, IVrliiiMcs, StaliflMcry. 

Only N'- ,M   i< r,.! Pharmacl.t* Rmpl.yr. 

The New Spring and Summer 

Crawford's Oxfords 
AUK NOW IIKADV VO\l 

YOUIt   INSPKCTION .-. 

Nn   Mill's  8lna<s   ni   $4.(KJ  npinl  lhi< 
1'niw I'lids. 'I'lii'v aiv KIy'.v sutler)*, Halfs- 
fiiriiun lirtfili'i's nml eonilitii hnmiulujiiliirs* 
Ciin't wv PXIllllill llir inrrils nf tln-sr  new 
imakils in ymi iMTMinnllv' ?   .*.   .■. 

GRAHAM & COMPANY KfifiMBB 



ORAL DEBATES 

MONDAY, MARCH 5, 1004 

• Jiic-iiiiii : HCMIIVOII,   Tlint    (lie 
wmniillpcs ol tlic Mouse of Repre- 
sontntives    should ba rlivtiil    liv 
billot 

BPHARKRH 

AJjiruuttivt. jXtytitirr. 

Manly 1'ilkiiiglnti 
Tiirnl.ull Staples 

JAMES E. IRVINE McCrum Drug Co. 
hvine ft   Stevens 

CHA.RLOTTBSVILLE,   VA. 

V>0UV^     ,„,,    WWf 
Many Hour* (Jti Irk or than any other limit** 

(TOM   l.oilnittmi,   Va. 
TO 

I'lncliinatl.   UmtaVWt,   C'lilcan'i. Ht.    l-niils 
nii-l rii   I'olnu Wurt,   NiirUiwt'Kt >n i 

■ovlhwwl 
For NlM, ticket* ami oilier Inform*, lion 

apply to 8. l>. 1'aiuplrell, rltv tli'kt-t aut-nt 
* .\ i ■ 1 (>• . 1 -t■ x111■ -1■.r■,. Va.. or aihiiiv* w. 
0. WHI then. 11   ft A.. Illchiiioml. Va. 

MKKT   YOUIl   KIIIKNDH   AT 

lohn  LaRowe's 
Newest   mid   NlOQtt 

Pool»"»Billiard Parlors 

Clothier 

Tailor 

Men's 
HRIF.F FOR AFFIIIM.\TI\ p. Furnisher 

I. Disiulvaiitugt's ami evils under 

present system. A. I'ht enormous 

|H)\ver i)f the Bpatkarii 1. May 

bloek nut only luiniirilv legislation, 

lint, 2, inuy (ilislriirt the lailiey of 

the majority uf Ills own party, a. 

No reilress lur llii.i xuve Ibrongh ar- 

bitration, I), lly such o|i|Hisilinu 

8|>euker mny eliange policy of entire 

voiintry or stup the entire machinery 

of government. It. Makes suliserv- 

iency tiitlie sjieiilierV policy moie 

neeessary to congressional proini- 

nenee than pnlilie serviee. 1. Speak 

es ap|>nint.H when he pleases. 2. Men 

uf greatest prominence ami ability 

are olien not on coininittet'S which 

they are l>est til till lur. 

II. Advantages of proposed aya- 

leiu. A. Ix'gislalioii ivoiilil IH' in 

the IIUIIIIH of iho majority. I. Parly 

i-1in■II-IT wuulil soon ilcciilc its 

ablest men. 2. Ill onler to ailvanci' 

public   ami    |«irty    interests    men 

would be appointad to corundum 
lur whieb they are most capable. It. 

Committees wouhl be more rt-sjHMi- 

siblc. 1. 'lliey must serve wishes 

ol'majority. U. Thin system wuulil 

remove I lit- present cut anil iliinl 

inelhiRl ol legislation anil restore 

lively interest in national i|ucslions. 

a. Speaker wouhl not so easily ig- 

nore men whom he disliked, b. 

1'arties would be lom.il by public 

resjionsihility to promote popular 

measures. 

IIBIKF FI>R   NKIiATIVK. 

I. Change is unneeessarv. A. 

Present system works well. 1. Itotl 

|wrties satisfied. 2, Kair to minor- 

ity as well as nuijority. It. Ballot- 

ing has been triiil and proved a 

failure. 

II. Change would lie harmful- 

A. Time wasted. I. In nomina- 

tions. '2. Italhiting. It. Italloliiig 

wouhl menu a strict jiarty vole.     I. 

S  IM-COIIIC a mere mailer ol liii-in, 

2. Corruption through leading ol 
inlln-niv.     ".  I>iiiillnc.k. 

III. 11M Mmkar is best qualified 
to ohoOMi     A.  l'ainiliar   with   ll 
enpacilies of In* meinbers.   It. (Jen- p.  g. ANDERSON'S 
■■rally above the  overage in ability. I Por students- Lamps and   Supplier 
1. More     thought  devoted   to   thvj 
subject. 2.   His reputation nl slake. 

SODA 
TOBACCO 
HUYLERS 
SUNDRIES 

Come and Inspect our Stock 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

The only BOWLING  ALLEY 
in town. 

W. C. STUART 
University }  Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AMD 

Supplies   for   Students 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

H. MILKY 
PRINTER 

ANII 

Manufacturing j. Stationer 

First    National    Rank 
Ituilding.    2nd  Floor, 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
(IIIIITIII Urfe OH llnrln-r 

NKI.SON ST.       I.KXINUTON 
Slmlriil.' TniiliKi.lii'inil. 

S.  G. PETTIGREW'S 
blkt I'lmv lii   liny 

Lowney's Candies 

TOBACCO  '  AND  1   CIGARS 
The Be.l Ronfttrd Peanut* In Town 

THIS BPAOB IS MMtRVKD 

...KIIRTIIH... 

FIRST   NATIONAL    BANK 
Or LEXINGTON, VA. 

whifti Kr.iirita jrmr iitioini'Mi ami imnnto 
*in»riniory   HITVMV. 

GEORGE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT  

For All the.... 

Leading    Brands 

in 

w, s. luil'KINB     . 
S. II, I'AMI'IIKI.I.    . 

I'l-enlilont 
i ■.-]i i--i- 

Capltml $05,otio   Surplus 182,000 
.   THB. . 

Rockbridge County News 
Fiiniislii'ti W'lisliiniflnii ninl   LM IIPIM ilur 

nig sowimi ninl vni'iujiiii nt 

fl.00 A   YEAH. 
HAS    A   GOOD   JOB   OFFICE 

STUDENTS WORK A SPECIALTY 

Satisfaction guaranteed liy 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
W.ll. UBKTiiN.rrop.     Phone 70 

.1.  L Mi COWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
■ H'I'nSITK lol'KTUIII'HK 

Spri'lnl IHtM tu  Stlllll'lltH.     I  Mllrl nil y ninl 
i:ini«llriiii|m. 

Aliiltiirii work tluiie wither?. 

O, Nrw members not i-upnlilo ol 
ninking the bw I'lioioi'. 

Dr.   Strveim   will    wldrcM    llii' 
Prem Club mat ThumJay ni S   |i. 
in. in the I'hysionl [jeutuni liooiu. 
Sulijwt, "My Kx|ipri«iin! IIH an 
Editor." I«pi I'vi'iy member of IIW 
C'luli l* prvciul. 

CUT IIL»SS. etc 

Best 

1  LIQUORS  1 
HI IU 

Wfflsss«rsasKS3»asa!sa»KaBiis«9fS 
CALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
I. Y  N C II 1!  I! II <i,    V A. 

Write fur I'riirn Lint 

WHY  NOT (ilVK... 

H. O.   DOLD 
THE   STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WHO MM- no AIIVKIITIHIKO, nil yniir linn- 
ini'nn 1 Ynn will liki- die wily lie IICRU 
with you. 

WEINBERGS 

(DEPARTMENT STORES 
PENNANTS AT POPU'.AR PRICES 

^'"'Florsheim and Douglas Shoes 

WE SELL 
(llllette .Safety Razors 

Skates Pocket Knives 

English Riding Leggins 

we RfcNT   OUNS 

Henry   H.   Myers &  Son. 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Nrxt Door to Pomofe 

.IACKKIIN *JAOKWIN,    l'ro|irirlors. 

M. MILEY & SON 
*GARBON STUDIO* 

II«MIUC<MI Hntra Ui Stuilonts ami radntn. 
DovelophiK H»»t I'rlntlnn -lone for amat<!Uri> 

Tl Itcst \vorkiiiiuislii|t ami   niiilniuU 

III   HtWnM prices. 

Kuril.ty   (.owns    :i MI I     IIIHMIS. 

COX   SONS   &    VININO 
»j    I iimiii    Avcuuc,    Mew    V«rk 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN    CO~ 
lni|iort«r8 and 

Maiiufactureia or 

Drawing j- Materials 
-ANI>- 

Survcying  Instruments 

New York, IIB 1S1 W. Str»l Ht. 
Chirm."!. III.. IH1  Monroe 8t. 

NHW (ii it'i.its. I.'i.. lt'» llaronne 81. 
Han  Francisco, Car. 14 Klrat 8t. 

ALL 5UPPLIKS   FOR FIELD   ANO OFFICE 

Catalogue on application. 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALHANY.   N.    Y. 

" ' wr.v- op 

CAPS and GOWNS 
toilm American Colleges 
ami    Ciilvor*ltlea.    Clam 
™>ntracts a -■ ■■■<-1M '' ■    : : r 
n i.i'-f in Mini aamplea on 
i' ■in.-'-' 

LYNCHBURG 
STEAM : LAUNDRY 

Fllt.-T-ri.AS8 WOltK 
Mill'iii'Mit'   wi'fklv. 

JACKHON K JACKSON. MM IIIUIMTH. A.-m-i 
I    ' MI '»..ir . Va. 

A.   H. FETTING 
*    MANIIKACTIIHRIt   OK 

Greek ** Letter *se Fraternity ^e Jewelry 
TEMPORARY     LOCATION 

II]   NORTH   LIBERTY   STREET, BALTIMORE,   MD, 

Mi'iiiomniliiiii nankaKa mil hi nnv fralwiiily mooilwr through MM Moratory of his ('lia|iter. 
Spauiw ilusigns ami t"ilim:iteH liiriii-ili.'.I on Clam I'iiw,  Uwlalt, ItingK, eto 




